
The end of Term 2 has arrived at break neck speed. At the time of writing this we certainly had not experienced too 
much winter weather. The saying: “Johannesburg has the best weather in the country” certainly rings true at this time 
of the year. We wish you all a good rest over the winter holidays, trusting that all will return refreshed and ready for 

an exciting Term 3. For those travelling over this holiday, remain safe and enjoy the memories you will create with friends 
and family.

At the end of this term we say farewell to Mrs R. Smit, one of our Grade one teachers. Mrs Smit has been afforded 
the opportunity to be a stay – at – home mother for the next couple of years. Thank you Mrs Smit for the contribution you 
have made to Bryandale over the last five years. We wish you special times with your husband and children. Mrs Mistry has 
decided to continue her studies and explore teaching in the Intersen Phase. We wish you well in your ventures over the next 
few months, Mrs Mistry. New staff have been appointed to fill these two vacancies from the start of the third term. 

Congratulations to all our teams who took part in the various sporting leagues this term. We are very proud of your 
achievements and thank you for playing your best and for remembering that sportsmanship is what is important when play-
ing the game. Our U10A, U11A, U12A and U13A netball teams made it through to district play offs and did themselves and 
Bryandale very proud. Congratulations to our U12A Netball team who made it to the Regional play-offs at the beginning of 
June. They came up against the best in Gauteng and gave it their all. They won three of their five matches and came third 
overall. Well done to Mrs. Wentzel and her team, we are incredibly proud of you! Thank you too, to all the staff who assisted 
with sporting and cultural extra – murals this term as well as those who assisted with extra lessons.

I would like to say a special thank you to the SMT for their assistance over the past nine months. We have been a 
Deputy Principal short and all SMT members have picked up additional duties to ensure all duties are effectively carried 
out. We are pleased to announce that the GDE has accepted the SGB’s recommendation to appoint Mrs M. Taylor in the 
second deputy post. We look forward to seeing what Mrs Taylor will add to the Bryandale brand. (more about Mrs Taylor 
will follow in the July newsletter) Thank you to all the staff for their dedication and hard work both inside and outside the 
classroom. Your efforts are truly appreciated and I wish you all a good rest during the coming holidays.

winter uniform: A reminder that learners must wear 
full winter uniform, with either the formal  School or Active 
Ed uniform. Uniforms may not be mixed. While scarves and 
beanies are not officially part of the school uniform your child 
may wear them to school until they reach their first class in the 
morning. Since the chimney of the boiler has been replaced 
the classrooms are very warm and there is no need to wear ad-
ditional clothing in the classroom. Any lost scarves / beanies or 
gloves will be placed in lost property.

Congratulations to our Grade 7’s on their very suc-
cessful Tickey Morning. We were blessed with the most glori-
ous weather. This is a morning where the Grade 7’s can show-
case both their entrepreneurial skills and creativity. A very big 
thank you to all those who came along to support them. The 
Grade 7’s of 2013 raised a record amount of R38 245,00. There 
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Ugochi Okeke, Mrs Wentzel. Front: Chloe Greig, Tyla Panzera, Nina 
Ottesen, Joshna Narasoo.



were some very creative games for the children to play, as well a s 
spectacular prizes on offer this year. Well done to our Grade 7’s, w e 
we are proud of you!

maths whizz: By now you will have received notification of 
the Maths Whizz, as well as all the necessary sums and concepts 
that need to be learned. The children are extremely excited and 
motivated to do well during this venture. The BPA have been hard a t 
at work collecting prizes and we are very grateful for the support 
of the following sponsors: Mathletics and Wakkaberry Lonehill.  Prizes include an iPad, Sponsorship to Mathletics to the 
Grade winners, access for all learners to Mathletics for the duration of the campaign. Your child has been issued with a login 
from Mathletics to allow your child to practice their skills. Please support your child with their efforts. We encourage you 
to assist your child with sponsorships to enable us to raise funds to continue the upgrade and improvement of the Media 
Centre.

2nd Trial run for all learners: 19 July 2013
Final for Maths Whizz: 26 July 2013
Elimination rounds start 31 July 2013

Thank you to the team of parents who will be assisting with marking and collating the tests.

lost ProPerty: We are having an increasing problem with children leaving their property all over the school. Jerseys, 
gloves, scarves, shoes etc are left on the corridors on a daily basis. All lost property in the lost property boxes will be re-
moved this week. It will be cleaned and then sold during the last week in denominations of R5.00. Please ask your child to 
check if any items belong to them and take it home, otherwise all remaining items will be sold in the last week of term.

Congratulations to Ms Pretorius on her wedding on the 15th June. We wish you and your husband everything you 
wish yourselves and many happy years together.

40th anniversary: We will be celebrating our 40th Anniversary during the third term. Our celebrations will include 
an art evening, the creation of “Values Gardens” etc. We will have a celebration service towards the end of the term. More 
information will follow in the next newsletter.

40 years of excellence – where it all began:
1973: Bryanston Third Primary School officially opened on 10th January 1973 with Mr GS Schultz as the Acting Principal. 
The official enrolment was 203 pupils with 9 teaching posts and 1 administrative post. The department authorised an official 

Dates to Diarise:
 
talent show: 18th and 19th June (sold out)
fun run and hotdog day: friday 21st June
inter-house athletics: 27th July 09:00 -11:00 
                                    (Compulsory school Day)
winter sport photographs: 22nd  august

bus service for the Bryanston – Witkoppen route. The stage curtaining in the hall was finalized and hung on 1st February. 
The very first Parents Teachers Association meeting, held on 13th February had an attendance of 150 parents and a commit-
tee consisting of 10 parents was constituted. 
On the 1st March a pupil from the school was knocked down on her way to school. The process of appointing a permanent 
principal for Bryanston Third Primary was started on 24th July 1973.  A second consignment of library books arrived from 
the TED. 8th August – The school committee interviewed applicants for the post of principal. Mr D Anderson was appointed 
as the first permanent principal from January 1974. November – A farewell function, attended by staff, parents and pupils 
was held for Acting Principal held in the hall. School closes with an enrolment of 227. Three permanent staff are appointed 
for 1974.

1974: 7th January School reopens with an enrolment of 340. There is a shortage of certain textbooks due to increased num-
bers. The senior block is used for the first time and houses standard 3 to standard 5. Bryanston Primary and High agree to the 
use of their cricket nets. Bryandale wins its first cricket match against Montrose 30/1/74. The staff decide by popular vote 
that the four “houses” into which the pupils will be divided should be named after the four roads around the school. March 
– First Inter-House Gala held at Bryanston High, Winners - Highland, second – Stirling. 11 May, 1974, Official opening of 
Bryandale Primary done by the Director of Education, Dr AL Kotze. June, the first Cake and Candy sale held to purchase 
records for the library. July, applications received for Vice Principal. October, 300 Chairs for the school hall delivered by 
the School Board. 1st Inter-house athletics meeting held. December, School closes with an enrolment of 381.



1975: School opens with an enrolment of 502 pupils, 13 teachers, vice principal and principal. 4 additional posts are applied 
for due to the increase in numbers. First school tour, Standard 4 and 5 pupils, to the Eastern Transvaal. June, a Gr 1 and Std 
2 pupil win R300 in an Art competition run by the Sandton Civic Foundation. October, North Sotho introduced for the 1st 
time. A standard 3 (Grade 5) class will pilot the curriculum for the remainder of the year. 11th November – the official open-
ing of the swimming pool and tennis courts. Second Inter-house swimming gala held ‘at home’ for the first time. December 
– School closes with an enrolment of 535 pupils.

1976: School reopens with an enrolment of 682 pupils. Six additional posts are applied for. Shortage of furniture; requisi-
tion sent to department. First league gala held at Bryandale. September – Mr J Reucassel permanently appointed as Deputy 
principal. October – school doctor does annual visit to complete medical inspection of Gr 1, Std 2 and Std 5. Standard 5 
farewell party held in November.

1977: School reopens with an enrolment of 810, three additional teaching posts created, 1additional administrative post. 
February, official opening of new cricket pitch with a Fathers vs 1st team. March – Std 5’s (Grade 7’s) attend 9 day Veld 
School in Pilgrims Rest (boys) and Waterval Boven (girls). Std 4 (Grade 6) pupils leave for first tour of Natal. 5th May, first 
official flag raising ceremony. 18th May, first league soccer matches played at Bryandale. June, first Inter-house quiz held 
in school hall. 27th June, first panel inspection held by Department, at Bryandale. October, new structure introducing Heads 
of Department for Junior and Senior primary begins. November, handing over ceremony to Sandton Health for their Mobile 
Hospital, School closes with an enrolment of 813.

1978: School reopens with an enrolment of 848 and 30 staff (including Mrs Bates, now Mrs Kleine), 3 administrative staff 
and 6 General Assistants. Mrs Tarr is the new appointment. February, SABC film children’s programme involving tennis, 
swimming and netball. June, Public Works Department visits the school for the placement of prefabricated classrooms. 23 
September, First Std 5 “Tickey Afternoon” held with an amount of R 1 200,00 raised. October, site officially handed over 
for construction of prefabricated classrooms. November, Arbor Day commemorated with the planting of 58 trees across the 
school grounds. First Standard 5 valedictory service held. School closes with an enrolment of 853.

1979: School reopens with an enrolment of 881, 31 staff, 3 administrative staff and 6 General Assistants. Prefabricated 
classrooms taken into use. May, Mrs J Griebenow joins the staff. Big Walk held at Kyalami Race track. June, Dental Inspec-
tion held for all pupils. School closes with and enrolment of 874 pupils.

1980: School reopens with an enrolment of 831, 32 staff, 3 administrative staff and 6 General Assistants. Mr Kenny Irv-
ing joins the staff. The school has been rezoned and no pupils outside the zoned area may be admitted. April, plans signed 
for the extension of school buildings – additional classrooms and a science laboratory. May, visit from Sandton traffic to 
discuss traffic problems around the school. School Carnival raises R 28 000,00. June, Drakensberg Boys’ Choir perform in 
the school hall. School closes with and enrolment of 840 pupils.

1981: School reopens with an enrolment of 863 pupils and the existing staff complement. A court case held at Randburg 
magistrate court in connection with a burglary at the school. Std 5 ‘Tickey Day’ raises R 2 000,00. Mr Reucassel undergoes 
an operation for injuries sustained in the Parent’s committee vs Staff tennis match. School closes with an enrolment of 
871.

1982:  School reopens with an enrolment of 863 pupils and existing staff complement plus an additional secretary. Febru-
ary, Open cricket team travel to Grey College Boemfontein for a weekend tournament. September, first Cross Country race 
held in the school grounds. School closes with an enrolment of 867.

1983: School reopens with an enrolment of 875 pupils and the existing staff complement. Miss Assimacopoulo (Mrs 
Beukes) joins the staff as a Standard 3 teacher. May, Standard 3 pupils visit Loskop Dam. September, the annual Spring Day 
assembly – song and dance items performed in Junior Primary assembly. School closes with an enrolment of 857.

1984: School reopens with an enrolment of 863 pupils and the existing staff complement. Mr R de Beer joins the staff. 
February, PACT visits the school and puts on an extremely entertaining performance for the Std 5’s. March, Mary Poppins 
production completed. Mr Anderson attends the opening of the Gifted Centre at Johannesburg College of Education. June, 
annual Fun Day where all pupils take part in netball and soccer matches. August, PTA Barn Dance held at Ferndale Com-
munity Centre. October, ten staff and the standard fives held a 24 hour famine in aid of World Vision. R 4 500,00 raised. 
December, Christmas Carol evening held in the school hall. School closes with an enrolment of 865.



 
Short term and long term accommodation, 24 hour Nursing, Personalised attention 

Private rooms with en-suite bathrooms, Frail care facilities available and Access onto beautiful gardens 
Come and join us for a cup of tea and view our facilities: 40A Westview Drive, Bryanston 
Tel 011-462-8231, Cell 082-320-9973, www.westviewlodge.co.za, westview@global.co.za 

 
 

Sonrise Holiday Camp 
Come have a blast on Sonrise Camp these school holidays. Make 
friends and keep busy with awesome activities. For more info contact 
info@africaablaze.co.za or call 0834553720 / 0795169161  

My Cyberwall – Effective Online 
Learning Resource

For more information, please visit
www.mycyberwall.co.za

My Cyberwall (www.mycyberwall.co.za) is an 
educational website, aligned with CAPS, for learners 
in Grades 4, 5 and 6.

My Cyberwall is a very affordable resource with 
measurable outcomes.

An annual subscription can be purchased for R399
(24 hour use on one home computer).

For families with two or more children, the annual 
subscription fee is R599 (24-hour use on more than 
one home computer). 

Holiday Club 

  

Sandton Bible Church will be running their annual holiday  
club in the fourth week of the school holidays from 1 - 5 July 
for kids in grades 1-7. This is a free community service whereby  
they provide a great program of safe and supervised fun for  
children, especially those kids of working parents.   
 Pre-registration is a must, with availability  
for only 150 kids. 

Date: 1-5 July 

Cost: Free 

Time: 8:00am - 12:00pm 

Where: Sandton Bible Church 

For more details contact Pastor Garth @ 083 655 8897 

  

 


